
LAWS 01' IOWA 7" 
NO. IS. 

JOINT RE8OLUTlON relatlTe to the dlBtrlbutloa of the law •• 

Resolved, by th6 Council Gnd Bouse of Represent.tive. of th8 TBf'riI.,." 
of IOWG: 

That the laws of the present session shall be distributed as follows, to 
wit: 

To the counties of Lee, VanBuren, Desmoines and Dubuque, each, one 
hundred and thirty copies. 

To the counties of Henry, Jefferson and .Tackson, one hundred and fif
teen copies each. 

To the counties of Washington, Louisa, Johnson, Muscatine, Scott and 
Linn, ninety copies each. 
T~ the county of Cedar, eighty copies. 
To the counties of Clinton, Jones, Delaware, Clayton, Davis, Mahaska, 

Wapello and Keokuk, seventy copies each. 
To the counties of Iowa, Kishkekosh, Appanooae, Marion, Jaaper, Polk 

and Benton, fifty copies each 
4nd that unorganized counties shall be entitled to their proportion of 

the laws, from the counties to which they are attaehed for judicial pur
poses. 

Resolved, that in the distribution of the laws aforesaid, the clerk of 
the boards of county commissioners shall be governed by the act relative 
to the distribution of the laws, approved 16th Feb. A. D. 1844. 

Approved, January 17th, 1846. 

[133] NO. 19. 

JOINT RB80LUTION to pa7 Charlea A. Robbins. 

Resolved, by the Council Gtad BOUS6 of RepresentGtives of th8 Territory 
01 lotH: 

That the auditor of public accounts, be and he is hereby authorized to 
audit and allow, and iBBUe territorial warrants to Charles A. Robbins, to 
the amount of seventy-five dollars, as pay for furnishing the counties of 
Wapello, Davis, and Iowa, with a full set of seals. 

Approved, January 17th, 1846. 

NO. 20. 

JOINT RESOLUTION relative to landa granted Iowa territory for a unlveralq. 

Besolwttl, by tlae Couracil oM Bovse of RepresentGtives of th8 Territory 
of IOtIIO: 

That Hon. A. C. Dodge, our delegate in congress, be and he is hereby 
requested to use his influence for the appointment of a suitable pel'8Oll by 
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the secretary of the treasury, to sel~c~. t:wo townships of land granted to 
the territory of Iowa for a university, according to the provisions of an 
act entitled .. '~An: a~t: gr~ntillg.two townsltips...of lij1}d f~r ,the:;U8~ of a uni
versity in the territory," approved July 20th, 1840. 
,. ·,Approved,··J anuary· ed, 1846. . ,.- , 

:':"' ~. : ~ ' .. :". 

f: ",-;', <:.:., . ,. 'NO. 21.':' :. - .1.,', 

That the auditor of the territory. be and he is hereby directed :to: allo~ 
th~ account of. the respective publishers of;·n~kspap'ej.s~ 'in" this' teiri1;ory 
for p'iIbUshing'" an act' to provide for the expression of t.he :opinion ·of. t~ 
p,eople of the territory of Iowa, upon the subje'ct of the' .fo~ma!ibn' otlJle 
stite- consfitution, for the state of lo,,'a."· to the amount ·ot twentY'five 
dollars, on being satisfied that the service was perlo1'm'Nl' ,. , .. ;. .', 0' 
. .. : : ~:' ',. : I. J. ..-. . • _ . .' ........ :!. I:. -;:. _~ { \ .. .-

. A?P~9ye~,:,January' 17th, 1846. ..:" .' o' I' 

.... ,.! 

I;' 

. ",1' .. " " [13'!:l NO, 2'2 . 

JOINT RESOLUTION for the pa~t~of,;r;,'D. ~» ... : ,:;.,.(;'!i;,)~ 

Resolved, by the Council and House of Hep-rc,~cllfafil'es of the Territory 
01 Iowa·: 

That the auditor of public accou~ts of' this territory, be authorized to 
audit and allow, and to issue territorial warrants to J .. D. Bourne, sheriff 
of Clinton county, 'to' the 'amount of 'one hundred dollars as pay for services 
render~d. to the territory, in going. and dem~nding from .. th,e gove.rnpr of 
Dlinois the body of Johnson Butler; a fiigitive from justice froin this terri~ 
tory, upon a requisition of the governor of Iowa, and carrying said Builer 
from Illinois to this territory, to wit: into Clinton connty, and the expenses 
attenda!it,th:ereon.' 

~ Ai>p'rov~~, }anuary 17tb, 1846. i , 
.. '.~ .: . 

NO. 23. 

JOINT RESOLUTION for the payment of Jesse Wllliams. 

Re:/;ZI~~at!! ~,he Co~n~ flnd Hotlse of RcprcsclltatilJfs ,of t~ T.c~~~tory 

, That ' Jesse- Williams, secretary of the' territory~ bea1l6wed .. the', S\i~. 'of 
two hundred and fifty dollars for indexing and sup('rintending tIre') 'ptti~t
ing of the laws of th~ present session of the legislative assembly. ' . 

. :. ~l>p):6:Y~(t,J)muary IPlh~I~46.', "',,.':;" ";',': :" '/ ;',:',,~':'\:'::::>'~"~' 
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